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AMATEUR GOLFERS WILL KNOWFATE 'aFTER'SOLQNS TALK IT OVEJEUN NEW YORK TONI&a
OLD-FASHIONE-

D SEPARATION SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE.' GREYSTOCK'S PENNANT HOPES
RULE WOULD CLEAR UP GOLF Believe Me IMrn fiiMe ur.n- - Papa vjt)
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Downtown Five Beaten by Jewels in SensationalProfessional Should Bo Defined as One Who
Teaches G6lf, Caddies, Makes Clubs or Plays for Battle During Which Game's Greatest
Purses Ouimet Case Draws the Line Too Close Guard Is Sent to' Sidelines

TjllTMEtl a knlfellijo will have to lie drawn through the ranks of Rttlfer. irxsml--- i

less of who Is hurt, In the distinction between ntrmtenrs imd professionals, or
cle alt the bars will have to bo let clown and the separation ruin
established. This Is the consensus of orilnlnn ntnoilR the Philadelphia delegates,
few of whom will be missliiR before what Is thought will bo the most Important
meeting' over held by the United Stales (iolf Association. Tho meeting will rollnvv
the annual banquet of tho national body in New' Vork tonlRht. OeleKates from nil
ovef the country will bo in their places to vote on the questions. The main busi-
ness of Iho meetlnK Is the light lhat will wage about The head of Francis niiimcl.
former open and amateur champion of tho United Stales, who was banished from
maleur ranks by a ruling last year, anil whose reinstatement Is bitterly sought

tty tno Woodland Clolf Club, of which Ouimet Is n member. Most of the Philadel-
phia delegates have the definite sentiments of their cluhs In mind, but have been
instructed to vote on the matter according to their own judgment nfter hearing
tho verbal cannonading thai will take place at tlif1 meeting for and against the
amaleur law as at present te.id. None nf the delegates apprvaeh'eil would consent
to give any definite statement, hut the main Idea was thai the rule would have
to be llghteni'd o as to bar every eolfei Mom amateur comptlllon who capital-
ized his golf skill or else lei down the bars and only make professionals nf those
Who are teachers, cliibmaUers and raddles.

Defended Open Title Against Invaders
extreme would be more preferable Is hard for golfers to deckle., The

first rule would ban forever tho golfer who has dono moro for the game, from
ft plajcr'a standpoint, than any other nmateur of a decade. I'rancls Ouimet was
the one American nble to stnnd up and swap Rhols with Hay and Varddn when the
two invading Englishmen would have calmly walked away with tho open lllle.
Those who have seen him In action during the tast season agree that ho Is the
greatest player now operating on United Slnles links. He Is n pnto amateur at
licarU his friends maintain stoutly, and wriulil continue as he once was, a shining
character In amateur ranks. Ouimet wns a 'poor boy, tho son nf n greenkcopor.
He got his first Job while sllll a mere youngster, and before he had any golf fame,
In a sporting goods house. The work fascinated him.

"I used to love the business of buying nnd selling sporting goods," said Alco
Findlay. a fnmous International amateur of this city, "and X know how readily
Ouimet could love It, too."

Never Capitalized His Golf Skill

Ol'IMKT never capitalized Ills golf skill, since he never received a high salary.
his heart on a business of his own and stalled a tiny shop on a sldo

Blreet of Boston. Sporting goods liouso Interests ate blamed for the first ngllalion
against him. The Woodland Golf Club asserts that it was given impetus by snub-bisl- i

moguls of the United States Golf Association because Ouimet whs not of the
same social standing and had to earn his living How many golfers arc in Iho
game position? Kew aro Independent, and the real knife-lin- would also bar players
right and left who capitalize their golf skill, such as bond salesmen, writers and a
hundred qthcr Interests. Every prominent athlete is bound tc be ca'ered to by his
admirers, all eager to do htfmagc, nnd it usually takes t fl.iancl'il trend. On the
olher hand, there is the term professional as applied to tin club teacher and those,
living constantly at the courses, playing constantly and earnlug their living by
serving golfers.

"Professionals." said one prominent local pro. "are golf 'servants.' They are
proud of It. and that is tho term exact 'v. Kvory ono knows what Is meant by u
professional. In my opinio'!, money Is not the question, or wagers and slakes would
have to bo taken into consideration. I do not mean that two amateurs should be

allowed to play for n purse, but I think the original term 'golf professional' is well
understood."

Would Put Planers oil Their Honor
much left to tho player's honor In following the nilc3 of golf.

TlllCrtUis term "golf professional" would mean putting golfers on
their honor again. Breaches of tho enso would bo tienlc.d tho same as breaches of

honor where the playing rules 06 the game are ctincei tied. The piescnt amateur
rule was deliberately framed with exceptions so ns to "let out' certain prominont
powers in the game here. One veteran Philadelphia!! was at the mooting last year,
and when the rule wns framed he protested, "Hut that would make mo a pro."

"Oh, we all know yuu. We'll never make ou n pro." si high official assured him.
c Golf course architects. wluiMt skill nt tho game is a big asset in getting the job

of laying out courses, were exempted becnuso Mime of llicm wero on tho closest
of terms with the framors of tho rule, and it was stated that it was "thought
wisest to rctuin tho best brains in the nuntry at tho important task nf making
courses,"

What Will Happen to Chicle Evans?
nlnns comes Chick UvnitH. chick, with his sunny smilo and happy-go-luck-

manner, i.-- a favorite with overj one. He is the first American to win both tho
amateur and the open titles In tin- - same year. Ho sells golf stories, which he
writes himself, solely because ho Is Chick Hvans. The bond business for him is
easy picking, or should be. Now Cluck Is going to P.uuitleun. as Charles Wcegh-Ilian'-

guest, to tench tho Cubs how to bat. Tho American public sits back breath-

lessly. A Hock of millionaires will nreompiiny tho Cubs to I'ukiiiIpiiii to plrfy golf,
to "hurrah" nt the diamond work or the young ball players and to spond their hit.
I'lttKk will not be lionized at all by these millionaires, lionds will not lie men-

tioned. There will be no hundred to one hols. Chick will bo on a vncallon, tho
Kline as he is nt Hie amaleur. tho open, the western and other trips. How could ho

possibly benefit Ids bond liouso on such vacation? At Pasadena bo will woik
patiently, aa Wcegliuian's guest, over the halting form nf iho Cubs, rrotn minup
lo sundown. Why not? Kvory prominent golfer has the same ndvautngos nnd
accepts them for his fondness "f the game. Kvory star amateur is open In sus-

picion for services he renders when thero is no ground for suspicion. Hut with nil
the strings on tho amateur Iuwh uud nil tho Interpretations, Iho anintotir Is laid
opeir to suspicion whether thero is ground for it or not; whether there Is file

Little Dollar involved or not. .

U. S. G. A. Now Is an Oligarch v
United States Golf Association is in control of short-sighte- nrlstiiuntta,

THB would curtail Willi a turn of the pen tho riclils nod even personal liberties
of any and all amateur stars. They may say. nnd do say, thut tho law was framed
iy the delegates, and therefore Is tho whth of all tho clubs lu tho country. The
clubs, most of them openly, retort that it Is time for tho golf oligarchy to bo

dethroned. An amateur rule should bo framed nt the coming meeting and sent to
each active club in the country for approval. There should be no airings on it.

It should be definite one way or the other.

Track Stars, in Business, Arc Dropped
that Piatt Attaint aniP George Karnes have been nuked to turn in theirNOW cards lu the A. A. U. because they accepted positions with sporting

good houses, it is likely that thero will be some trouble hi the world of track
athletics. It is hinted that Adams and Karnes were not barred solely because of
tliqir connection with a sporting goods llrm, but because of tho manner in which
they used their athletic ability to get business, n all amounts to tho same thing,
however, and that is that there are some people anxious to bar all persons working
for a hirtS from amateur athletics. That is the way athletics were conducted in
f;iiBland a few years ago.

Eastern League Is Well-Balance- d Circuit
IB' DE NEW puts up the brand of basketball' expected of a, the second series

the Eastern League race should be far more interesting than the .first half,
which was won by Jasper. De Nerl won only ono game and was outclassed
completely In the majority of its guinea, but the addition of Cietzinger, Drey-fus- s

and Norman should strengthen the downtown team a great deal. Not only
are these three players of more value for general play, but they will
I'jringr back the waning spirit of Bill Dark, a great forward who lost ambition
Iwsauso of the conditions. There appears to be little difference in the playing

" strength of the other five teams, and a sudden brace by De Nerl would jresult
In the circuit since the organization of the Kustern League. There
is more Interest In the cage game this winter than has been the case for years.

ntj it will prove a profitable season for every club If the second half of the race
roves as exciting as expected.

Good Looked Better as a Cub

WILBUR GOOD, whqi acted aa Uavvy Cravath's substitute last season, will
with the Phil next season. It wan a foregone conclusion that Good

would be sold when Moran tried to make a trade for him at the league meeting
ami failed. Good's failure with the PhlU i another one of those cases of a player
who always looked good when playing with an opposing team, falling dismally
when appearing before the same crowd day after "day. When Good was with
the Cubs he was one man the PhllJy pitchers and fans feared. He always hit the
lJhilly pitchers hard and fielded brilliantly in this city. The fans were Inclined
to believe that Good would be a star witli Jloran, but he not only failed to hit.
hut hia fielding was so erratic that the slow-foote- Cravath was preferable, and
the fence-breake- r never was accused of being a Haider.

signing of Bandberg. Flitter and another unknown was a terrible blow toTUB Players' Fraternity, according to teports sent out by John B. Faster, of the
(Slants. Unless we are vwy much mistaken. President Kultz, of the Jratwnlty,
centered "playrs" not to sign. Whoever Iteard of Sandberg. littler atui the
ui.'hoottii bud? Will th signing of these three rookies tve a B. lu case a few
pera u. Cobb, Johnson, Alexander and others hold out?
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THREE PENN CAPTAINS FOR THE 1917 SEASON

ARE GRADUATES OF NORTHEAST HIGH SCHOOL

Berry to Lead Nine; Dorsey
at Helm of Track Team,
and Mitchell Cross-Countr- y

Pilot for Quakers

Oil the nrs"t tlmo In liintnry thrrn ntli- -F IrtOH from Hip riiiiii- - IiIbIi cchool will cap- -

tnln different athletic triuiiH lit one unlvcr-ult-

Many lirllllnnl ntlileloc have developed
nt NortlieiiHt lllsh School, nf this illy, mill

I T IllnlH a trio of Itn crniluiitr nt the
holm of wiuadn nt the t'tilvernlt.v "f lviinl-vnnin- .

Howard l,lcrr.v. a fonllmll nnd liascli.ill
.tar nt hotli N'orthenKt and I'eiin. will had
the Iteil tinrl, little- - nine this vear: Kiiinl.
lorcy iticcucils "Ted" .Meredith in lender
of the truck nuRiesntlon, ami Mitchell,
a star in local liiRh fi'lmol Mill and dale
ratiUR. will hnvo I'liarRt' of the tunket

team.
Horry Ik ono nf the most versatile ath-

letes in the country. Not only lines "NIB"
Htaml out pi'oiiiiiiently in font I all uud hupc-ha- ll

circle.", hut ho nlo Iiiih few peers on
the trade HchIiIos helliB picked hy vnino
erltlcH for an lierth nn a
mythical eleven, llovvatd won the penath-lo- n

clmnilniihi In Lie I'eiin relayH of
9 16. When still a student at Noitlieast

IIIrIi. it was rumored that llerry would
eventually play hall with Connie .MH'U.
Otlicr reports said thai the Phillies would
eret Howard's norvlce after his colloRiale
inrcer.
Hip; I'rnpnsitions

Itoth Dorsey and Jlitchell liave nilchty
hil'Ke shoes to till lu their respective johs.
The former has n hlj; inoposltion on his
hands lo display as wonderful foim as
Meredith while tho latter was at Pcnu.
I.asl year .Mitchell failed lo come up In ex-

pectations hut his recent rtiuuiriK proves
that he nKaln Is rounding Into the shapa
in which lie wan lecoRtilzed ns the hest
scholastic cross-countr- y man in the city.

llerry uud .Mitchell were respective, cap-
tains of the haschall nnd cross-countr- y

teams while at XnrthoaM.
N'ortlieast also In represented at Penti hy

other star players. Nassau wns a memher
of Inst year's championship soccer team and
lias hcen mi the eleven for two years. ,lef-fot-

was a brilliant perfoimer for N'orth-ea-

in the basketball pastime, and h; is

Bowling News

Hr. T. T. Kckman. of the llckman miuhiI
of tile 1rug League. accoiu(illHhcd the

of every bonier b.v kiiiii-Ulu- down the
ten pins twelve consecutive times hi n
game during a practice series of punr
lolled with bW nleco on 1'anlno Alles
yeslcrdnv afternoon. Hoctor Hi'linian is
over seventy enrs of age, but ia an

bowler and the crowning tri-
umph of utility hundred games, both in
league and for exercise, "was hit! perfect
score effort yesterday He averaged over
jsn in five games, Ihe scores being:
liot-to- Kcioii.tn

jii ti 17 n: isi nn icii i'lii fflt'i
.II .mi ioa ij'.i us urn mi 'jiii j:i i

jii so ho tin llo tun is:. iia u'u'k '.'.'li
jii in oh mi nn tin in Ihi tsi an. ::n mi tm liru inn imi uiu em a7n ami

nitliken squall holiln the letnl In Kesione
iMult t.l lourney. II autrolletl Terminal In iwn
Enmes vvhllo Pirates itri'Pls-'i- l Einne lu KUuuaril.

AcainiB has won six cutnes In surcesalon In
lh I'liiUdi'llililH i 'lull (A) cunimtllion. llellevue
hetne Its hum victim, rbxulls won t from
U'lhnot.

Pirat'S totaled 1(131 In Its oiwnlnc cam' with
SItlli beina lill with SM. I'rl. Up

celtlns 2S1. Sasre 1UI. ttunion ;:il un.l Price
101. . ..

Hvrsl Kitod Indivtrludi tnlllc were inuile in
lvstons ilub mau-h- last itiehi uo Kett'ine
Alloa. I'll', of AesisIs. roll'il VtO In. hln
first Bme. tolttlliiK ISOT tttr-ih- nvenlna. Iiiite.
ler. of llellevue. got '.'Sa In hla senmil tiulcii.
llatea. at Acafsit: in.ul" In his third sail"

In Phllaillplil aerlys Meier, tlw
Iradrr. won thru- - from District ufllcea; Aciouni-in- s

vvon two frmii I'vmm'n-Ul- , A cuuntlns .N

J lam tool, (tare from Installation, and Bupplj
wun ths odd saro In three from I'mUrsronwl

In II" Hans Imiu series Ulrard won thr
from Pannslvanta 'nrnp-iny- , Ike leader; t'urn
Kxclutncs Iwal PlilUdell'lita Trust two samea:
Franklin fat all three frum fourth Street team
and PulUdelphia National wun two from federal
Heaerve. -

Mann, uf KranUlIn uilh a '09 si ire.
his team winnhiw li"- nrwi front 1'ourth
Htreet ariuail ti th. phi-- ' ulth an boa lounl

GUY NICKALLS
Vale crew coach, who has been ill
in England since his return. He
will be back at New Haven, how-
ever, in February to take uu his

duties again.

TWO PKNN CAPTAINS
Who nrc crailtmlcs of Northeast
Ilich School. Krimk Dorsey (nt the
bottom) will lent! the Red and Blue
track team, while Howard Berry
will lie at the holm of the baseball
nine. Another Northeast man who
will captain n Quaker team is
Fred Mitchell, of tho cross-countr- y

bunch.

repenthiK lilt Rood work at the University,
tlryant Wheeler, another, Ited and lllnck

was a substitute, iiuarterbaeli on
tho Rod and Mine eleven, lledelt, a fresh-
man halfhacf; and guard on the basketball

Hy fiUANTI
leailnr wailed only a year or
I'lnippmc nwji.v certain trc.

tiona of the defenne lo Klve. Iho attack a
iliniice

Those in chnrRp "f liaseball. or most of
them, have Itiken little interest in the mat-

ter of buildliiB up a moro atlracllvo camp.
Tliey arc vv i tr enough to admit that Iho
defense has all the beat of It and that en-

tirely ton many hall Ramon mo tueicly ducts
between two pitchers, with the rest of Die
cm t rntcly Involved in tho day's contro-- v

ersy.
Hut ndinittiiu; tills, they nrc content to

forget about It and pass aloiiR lo other
details.

If maUInc the gmuo any more attinctive
to the spectator Is any part of Iho desire
01 thought of 1iael'iill leaders, Iho least that
1.IH bn done is lids:

r'ii'Mt. Ijlimhmte the spiiball. m the
of any outside mutter to the

.over.
Second limlnuie one of the foul strikes.
Third. Have a stricter ball: interpreta-

tion ligidtv enforced.
These chunges call for no vital upnets

DAVIS
TO

.i;V YortK. Jan. 12. Uwight - Davis.
of til. Louis, donor of the international chal-Ibiib- o

cup; will succeed A. I. llosklns, of
Pliiladclpliia. as vice president uf the l.'nlled
Ktntea National l.avvn Tennis Association, if
the tegular nominations are ratified at the
annual meeting of the association here on
February 9. Demon H. l't entice, of New
York. Is nominated for treasurer, to suc-
ceed nichard Steven." The opter officers
jio renominated.

WAY TAKE JOB
BY

KAST l,ANfHNll. Mich., Jan. IS. It has
leltrned thut I'oacli t'hester l lirewer.

of the L'niversity of Missouri, is favorably
i otulderlng an offer to again take charge
of athletics at the Michigan Agricultural
("ollege. The SI. A. i ollicials .have been
looking for a favorable coach and general
director of athletics since Frank Bummer
itMgued at the close of the football season.

KANSAS CITY (JETS GOOD

and Chalmers Aro Released
to Same Club

Wilbur flood, substitute outfielder, who
was secured from Ihe Cubs last year, has
been sold by the Phillies to Kansas City.
The sate was outright and the price was
not given out.

i'itchcrs McQuillan and Chalmers also
have been released to Kansas City. Deals
llecker played there last year, leading the
American Association in batting.

Scott Elected Soccer
Thuiuas Stott has been elected aecretarv a

tu American fetoicer tragus Toe resUaailoa
ut Uw FslioavUl tan wi accepted.

Other Red and Blade Star
Distinguish

Selves at in

Fields of

team at Penn. nln was developed nt North-
east.

.Sainm.v .Miller, I'emi htwhall rnplnln In
IMfi. first made his diamond icptilattnti at
Hie IllKhth street and I.ehlRh avenue cchool.
(leoipe llnsselhacher, who was ulven a try-o-

by I'onn'e Mack after havlnp Kiaduated
fiom Ktnle College, where lie pllched and
captalrieil the nine for two years. Is nuotliet
crnduale of Northeast.

Penn is not (lie only college where lied
and lllnck ntlil"tes are In the limeKlare.
.b'hnj llendien wns the lltieKncll football
leader lnl year. This eleven was coached
liv rjeoice Johnson, former tutor at North-
east IIIbIi

Lew S'ii'Kel. mnliiciilatlUK at the Penn
".vlvntila Military College from Nortlienst,
hii been footliall captain for
1317. lie has been playing at iiiuiitcthack.
Hnnsall. anotlier footliall star, lias been
cho.-e- n lender at Wesleyan t'niverslty tills
year. Paul Webb, captain of Noitlieasfs
Inlerscholasili: rootball team in
till I, lias been playlnc In the ImclUU-l- at
Wesleyan the last two ,venr.. He also
plays center Held on the vaisity nine.

Ridlialli at
Swarthinoie PollcKC has a Noitlieast man

on Its footliall iiETRrcKitllnii. He Is Illll
liidpath. a guaiil. He nnnle the team In
bis freshman year, liidpath also played
on the lied and Mack's HiH eleven, as did
M'lie Wilson and Toots liner, each of whom
are in Muhlenberg's ilne-u- 'nsl;ey,
formerly of Northeast, captained tlm

eleven last year.
Slate I'ollegc's freshman eleven last jcar

was" led b Jnlm llrown, a Noi Iheast
Bradiiate The soccer team ill Ibis coIIckb
also wa captained by a former lied and
Black man. Wilkinson.

Other Northeast lads dolns splendid
athletic work in college- rnnhs aro Fitz-
gerald, captain of Muhlenberg's track
team; fJardner and Falrman. at Pcrklo-nic-

and rtcll, sub on Ponn's freshman foot-
ball team.

A fourth Philadelphia nthlele who Is cap-
tain nt Penn Is l'Mdlc .McNIchol of tin
basketball learn. Ho attended l.a Salle Col-

lege.

BASEBALL NOW PITCHER'S DUEL
BUT MAGNATES MARE NO MOVE

TO STRENGTHEN THE OFFENSE

ITVKVniAt.I,

nWK.'HT NAMED
SUCCEED HOSKINS

BREWER
RESIGNED SOMMER

McQuillan

Secretary

Athletes
College Vari-

ous Sport

Stvurtltmnrc

- AM) KICK
and Ihej would, of an alcolutc nirrl.v. lie
a big advance lu t lit- - proper iliiecliou,

Vrs Wlial?
Hlr -- Vat noli t'nslle. ilaucer, leaves to

Join Ub colors. I.e Daley, prlita flBliter.
skipH mil In evade enlistment. Wluuld.vii
ineaii. "manly tut'".' II li'ICI j V.

Then iiguln II might uienn this, us one
sporting philosopher puts it: "The nil of

100 yards lu ten seconds."

'TMrcy waiting for C'uinculicr." What
for. with Mlskc. l.uvinsky uud Dillon still
in leaching distance?

If the Australian feels that .Mlskc ur
especially can't slip hlni n nut thy

evening's cntettaimnent, wo have a nhuip,
liigrowlilg liiincli that ho will be moie than
u trlllo sui'iirli'ed .about Ihe seventh round.

"To settle an argument." writes Kuxsy.
can I'lmrlle I'tiaplin curve a custaid pio?''

I'litluubtedly- - Wf liuvu seen him hit uue
per.Hon in tlnee dilfercnt places with uue
peg- -

GUY NICKALLS ILL, BUT
HE WILL RETURN TO YALE

Ni;V llAVI-IN- . i '111111. Jan U' Word
lias been received at Yale that ilu Nit-kal-

the Yale crew coach, has been ill in 1,'ng-lun- d

since his leturu two months ago. He
lias been unable to enter a munition fuctor.v.
as be planned, and wrote that lie would re-

turn to Yale to diiect rowing February 21.

SUIT OR HOVERCOAT fl --so
TO OKOEK

Beaactd rrom Mo, fin nnl SO
5 Our 7 Big Windout

I'ETER MORAN & CO.
UKIICIIANT TAILOKH. St. Uitr. Vila aui Ark Slat.

OLYMPIA.A. A. - yKSSll'S.,.
MIIMI.H'KVKXIMl. JAMAHV IJlleuny Hushes ve. Frankle Clark

.lohnii.t Cutupi v. Juk .Norman
Trankle (Inlullu v.. CrHiikle I4Harry Smllh i. Kid Tuilvr

Johnny Dundee vs. Willie Jackson
Adnt.. SSet Hi!- - Ilea,, SO i 75ci Arena Kea.. (I

SATinllAV NIGHT KATl.liD.lY MUIIT
NATIONAL A. C. iYji ??!$S8if- -

Tevi.v.M,,v,i,?K-'.,,o?,Wi,,i;,,)- r

fharlle Valk M. Pal Jloor.
Two More ('unteata

Ailui. S5c. Kea, 50c. 73c. S.

nvim a r Seth and Ilauidilqiv i rw n, -- . .:: ;;.. t,
uta.

Johnny Mdler vs. Johnny Krause
fMSU.-a- a,U.. wailttini ?H, XUI7

NONPAREIL A. C. TONIOIIT
FIVE bTAB IIOITSJ lltr Udlle)

Pal Moore vs. Milburn Saylor

By CHANDLER
KAiTriiv ii'inlr STAMIINtl

w 'inr.!'.1 w. h.r.r.
He Nerl . . i'.o I.DOO neaiilne .. I J .JJ5
Cniiulen .. I n l.noa nrrjtnrk .

biirr . . .11 ..too Trenton I "OO

rtiNKitiT's ta.Mi:
Irentnn nl tireji.toik

pennant holies received a

jolt when the champions not only

lost to Jasper in a sensational game n1

Nonpareil Hall last nlehl, but also lost the
services of Allle .McWilllams, t lie b!sl guard
In I lie league, for nn Imlennlle iierlod. Mc-

Willlams wax Inlured late In the first half
and funnelled to rcllre from the game, anil
it is neiieveu mat lie win no om m mc
fiHttin for at least two Weeks

McWllllnms wns mil nf the g.one for sev-

eral weeks during the first half of the ea-n-

nnd the llreyn lost so many games when
lie was on Ihe altlcllnos that tlicy found It
Impossible In overhaul Jasper, despite a
sensational' finish. Local fans ate of the
opinion lhat the lnjut.v sustained by Mc-

Willlams Inst night will again put the down-
town live out of ihe running.

The brilliant guard wan burl in the same
manner as In the early pat I of the season.
Ills back was vv reached badly, and. as lie
las been troubled wilt, n vunl. back since

.I- - i.. , ,, ii. .. ii.... ......... ..,,,. it' in.-- injiir.i ill itF'iiiinii; u.ifi' .viiiin iini '
l possible thai his phjslclati may Insist
tn.it ne give up tne game.

It l.i Indeed hard link fni ih ttie.vs. a'
the team had jusiJstruck Us stride. After
the sensational exhibitions of team i!ny
given by Ihe chemploiljl wf IIHS-IDI- i! Ill tile
closing gnmes of the llrt series. It was
freely piedlcted thai Ualley's team would
walk away with Ihe pennant for the second
half and Ihen trim Jasper In the special
scries for the championship

I'lay Trenton Tniiipilit
lire slock It scheduled lo meet Trenton

tonight, and with MeWllllains on the side-
lines the Jersoynien should lie able to over-
come the handicap of pla.vlng on a strange
floor. Tientou was beaten by lie Nerl In
Its (Irs: game of the new serins, but follow-
ers of the Kaaleru League are of the opin-
ion that the defeat was due more to

than an.v tiling else.
Trenton also finished the first half of the

season at a whirlwind clip and had vvon
(lvo consecutive games until Jasper clinched
the pennant hy winning a grueling battle.
The trade that, sent Netlinati '.o Trenton
pioved the making of the Jerseyinen. K'nce
that time tills team has played splendid
basketball and should be nble to send Uiey-sinc- k

to the bottom of tiie ladder by win-
ning tonight.

Lust night's .Inspcr-C'ie.- v stock game was
one of the most sensational of the season
and was In doubt until the final whistle
blew. Odd as It may seem, the (lieys
showed miserable form until MeWllllains
was In jilted, despite the fact that Allle was
playing brilliantly. When McWilllams was
Injured Jasper was leading " to 10 and the
flist half closed with the score at the same
figures.

Greystock Spurts
ilreystock came back Willi a rush in the

second half and gradually cut down Jasper's
lead, and probably would have won if the
game bad lasted two minutes longer. Tiie
llnlsb was one of the most sensational of
the season, though little enthusiasm pre-
vailed because the home team was in
danger of defeat.

A capacity crowd attended the game and
tiie fans weto spell-boun- d at the sensational
rally of the champions. With less than
two minutes to play 'Jasper was leading
:!S to 22 and the fans were starting to
leave tho lull, when Hay Cross. Grey-stock- 's

heavy-scorin- g guatd took a pass
from Kogarty on the run and dropped the
ball through the net for a field goal.

Still tiie fans were not alarmed, but less
than twenty seconds later Tlarney Scdran
missed a foul goal and the ball bounded
oh" the rim to b'ogarty. Cross again started
up the floor nnd the veteran Fogarty made
anotlier beautiful pars. floss look the
ball close to the backboard and licfnr
Met Ircgor could cover hint, ho sent the ball
I'MUarcly through the net again
Cross Starts Kally

Cross's two (lehl goals placed Ihe cham-
pions within two points of Ihe Jewels. Jack
I'Vix then coniiultleii n foul that probably
saved Hie game for Jasper, when lie was
delected "hooking" Kugaiinan. who had a
clear door ahead, p'ogarlj then threw hii
seventh foul goal in succession, but the
Uieys weie still one point sh.v. with twenty
seconds lo pla. Kerr got tin- - tap-ofi- 1 on
Lawrence and I'Vix succeded In smother-
ing the ball tintil the whistle blew.

Ah o.Npccted It was a game woith going
miles lo witness. It was fast and clean.
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wllh plenty of good passing and ensa.tlotial drlbbtlng. Greystock got off in thelead, but after MeOregor's tosifor a field goal put Jasper ahead at 5 to l
the Jewels rolled up Ihe points In a man-ner that had the crowd In an uproar Thencame the Injury to McWilllams and rjrev-stock- 's

sensational finish.
The entire Jasper team plaed bnliuntlj'

excepting; In the closing minute, of puv
with no one standing on! more prominent '

than anotlirr unless fiedran's point scent,,-abilit-
gives lihn a shade, for tlrev stockCroat nnd Sugarnian wete the

itnrs. but Kogait.Vs great foul tlunw newns the real feature of the game tveteran foivard mad" thirteen ftc ,

out of sixteen fries. Including seven tir, ,.
In the second half

NOTES I'KOiM THIS CAM
hnnnre Tni- - the ioti 'i,.f nf J,.

Rsitern i.mku race ;,,. inJVn ,. ?'Mils from llrlrl lo the
Jackie. .Vitfirns ivns Kir- in form The
foul "e. !) lanilcn K. fee t,rov i mi" . - ?
res. mir) tun ,f he ,'. .,....

,hni rul rrt ,ruunJ the rim ami fii rr "" i .1
VI oits vile

!." of Itnlmjn. lemlff lh Iml'nt niil ,
II l'(..!ils.irn.-ri- l. nnd H1 I hn m.ide met. , ."nn mi." other nlnvei. 'dii, i,aui,i nrt' te I" the areat.si uvliv dial pni',.it, leer in tl,e leslltt' ee lie i,ii: tin sw,r- -

"i'.1'1". "'''"J" hh' leem-nini- e w.let-- 'tttamlarrf. hai . llmh-- rl into nei m,.i ,,,
th.inKe to h!s nrral fnul Cirnivirnc K- - ' '

in this ilepsrimont ltt rna i i loirngi- - of n.i

Vfter p luiei- s:eri. limn v.n.i r Hn..us cailuallv forB"l in tin- - i, m
.omI nnnnrs In the lniluvi-l.i- l Lensu,. ij. ,, ,
lope lin Helen, ef llrl ' Iltree nn.il. ni.'inrl has tfllljeil S'l co.l'e nlif).

ItrHlliln; line, liitt lieem lint, lo ,.,.
way frnru hom- -. A feiv e.r. ,in ihewere tun hrst re.nl tenlil In Ihe hut Mh.'Imn.t the sn.lie t'snt o'l I'm rloor thelive Is now- a steady In.,-- ' when plavlne n1,rneil,Iwn nf rtetiitlim's vet-re- ns have stoned ,.. ia cre.it lal shv-- the oprnlnsr nf the ., ,

.Meiiaerr Kuer. of Itrsilm:. iletno. ihal ii
traclllIK llnnserl." nnd .Mnrri. fnenf I'e Nerl. He Inllniates thai h.e vvll'lng In tall, trail- - villi , Hie

I Nerl manager, hut refus-- s in nnn nitii m--

me'i in gel the fninter Trentici slurIps.i.e thai he will nn; t,,1ri wm, "Oeiu . nup for unr iayi In Kcndlnn'i Ilne-u- ., ',
liMike very much ni If the rlral will fall Ihrnusll

Kratik Tlshe. furiai-- r t'enn hi'lfh.i.l,
iiiisketlmll star at Si. .fofph's ro'lf-K'- - m.'-h-
sent-- s nao. lint Niimril in jilay w.;it si MhIh
which li a claimant to the imlrnendent iItnwps. ivhti nlaveil wult Slel- - t

rarful team last year, iii.o liae mUalla'H Ave. SI. ;ialaei.- has br.tten j0 nland Mli1vvnnrl, Imth contenders tm iiieindepenilent title nf tills v.elnil .V eiuii- -

St. .Malaclly and St Itlt-- i wuiilil attnieta Itreat crnwd.

rio Steele apparently lias -- e. u,,..r . i t .lefrom the slight attack nf pneumonia nmi p,,t
ihe hkeeters oui of the runulnc fn- - the pennat"
in the lire! half nf the Kast"rn t.riiKU- - sea.nnItoy landed four Held coals, had on aeshtnnd aave a Rreat exhibition nf nnor work again.!
lleadllic nn Wednesday. The Camden fnnvr-i--
has taken on some and will h.- .MiIn take up Ihe heavy work, uivlns Adamt
chitiu-- to play his u.ual aalue.Manager Myers, nr lie Nerl. a ,s th tueonly players in the t'ennsvlvnnla stalo
who vvn'lld add strength to lite rinwntmvn
tre Jack IiikIIr. of Carljnndnte. and Mullrr nf
Nnnllcni-- Neither one be slcneif .lid
lie Is enhic to take annlrer trip through ' i"
New Knaland l.easue rlr(u:t in hopes nf nh

up two more men tlUe Drevfut and Nor-
man, whn maile such an exrelleni tmiir.-s..o-

against Trenton.

Other Basketball Scores
lNTKItSCHOLASTIC l.EAIHK

'entrnl High. ar,i West Philadelphia II.
Weet Philadelphia lllsh I'd. til; Central Hit

I'd. S.
ixnusTMAi. i.r.Am;t-- :

Standard Roller. 47; rtleaton. II.
.Mldvale. It; Hale & Kllburn.

NORTH PIlil.ADUI.milA I.KAIIl--
K. 11 l.: i!l: V. M. II A . SJ.
Straus. IT: K. I. A.. Hi.

OTlli:il GASH--:

.lenklntovvu High. HI; Auiltler llisti 1A.

McC'all .Srhnol. Ill: 1'rai tier L'O

ilrace. -- 7; North I'titladi-lpHln- . -- o
Locust A. '.. :i.": SlnBltolla. 1

tloa-tr- 17: American Raillatnr 7
At Paul's. 41: U. II. in
ilermanlown .1:1; SI. Luke--

, jj
tll.OfCK.STKR CITY I.KAtll'K

llureka. '.'1. Trlansle. 11.
Alias. IK. CiallaKher. I.

tlTIIKU
",'i: lleservi a ,.'.'V

Ainerkaiu. tl : Catholic Ltlrrar- '.'I).

VttsWSs. FANCY GRAY
WORSTEDS

tfr 39 Siiltbtzs In llerrinchane ana
'"Sr "IS. H stripes rlrh effeel' evelii.lie

.jpauern.. in jour jjjx-- i .OU
.

ymeamire .

Billy Moran, 1103 Arch
Xil TIIK TAll.OK. Ilpen Kves.

Have buntls antl
tops curve cut to
lit the miatoiiiy of
the shoulders.

2 for 30 unit
INC. MAKERS. TltOY. .V Y.

Clearance
Have Reduced

Arrow Collars
Do not press against the neck or shoulders do
not chafe the shirt waistcoat cannot rise up

January

Iff

nntttntitnteil

SHIRTS NECKWEAR
HOSE PAJAMAS

' '
VESTS 'MUFFLERS

UNDERWEAR
SWEATERS

BATH ROBES

M .y I l

1038 Market St.
1305 Market St.
2436 N, Front St.

Sa V Sfort
1430 Chestnut St.
Broad & Girard Ave.
3647 Woodland Ave- -

S
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